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FOR RENT

BAKER STREET 
MINI WAREHOUSE 

5x5 to 10x30 
$18 to $77 

846-5794 DAYS 
779-3938 NIGHTS

Kout plex Apis. Newly remodeled $250.00 per month. 
Two bedroom, one bath, VV/1) connections. Convenient
to campus 775-1790 8 a m.-5 p in., 779-0992 0 p.m.-9 

73t30

Spend Spring break at South Padre condo on beach
Accorm
7307

Apartments lot lent located in Snook. Texas. Central 
heal & air, carpel. 1 bedroom start at $200. per month, 
2 bedrooms start $238 per month $ 200 deposit. Call 
840-8878 during the day, ( all I-507-7124 nights. 85t20

HELP WANTED

DOMESTIC
SERVICES
693-1954
Part-Time Team 

Cleaning. 
Flexible Hours.

' $3.85/Hour plus 
Mileage. Must have 

phone and 
transportation.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-Colorado Mountain Re
sort Employer is seeking male and female appli
cants for: Retail Sales, Food Service And other re
tail oriented jobs. Mid May thru Mid September 
located in Estes Park, Colo. For further information 
write:

National Park Village North 
Mark Schiffems 
740 Oxford Lane

Fort Collins, CO 80525 97t5

5USBOYS needed. Ap
ply in person PELICAN’S 
WHARF, 2500 Texas 
Avenue S., C.S. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 93t7

SILVER DOLLAR
Dynamic and outgoing people are wanted. 
Female afternoon bartender, cocktail wait
ress & D.J. to work in a fun and exciting at
mosphere. Would like self-motivating peo
ple. No experience necessary. 846-4691 or 
268-3111

WANTED

$60 $60 $60 $60
SORE THROAT STUDY

150 participants needed with 
sore throats, to participate in a 
questionaire study $60 incen
tive. Call 776-0411.

$60 $60 $60 $60

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. 
Dissertations, theses, term papers, 
resumes. Typing and copying at one 
Stop. ON THE DOUBLE 331 University 
Drive. 846-3755.

Vfl tin
wi: •. iumrrcccyrv,

PROBLEM PRKONANCY? Abortion procedures and 
referrals -- Free pregnancy testing. Houston, Texas
(713)271-0121. 8()t69

WORD PROCESSING all kinds. By ap|x>iiuinent only. 
Call 77.">-(i I 78 anytime. 82t20

()n t am pus i\ ping sc r\ i< e. la si arc mate reasonable ex
pel ienc ed. comement. Call Robin 2bO-bK7K. 83120

Prolessional I \ ping. I wet 
llicsis. let in papers, equal in

experience. Labs 
b‘la-Sr>37

Typing, word processing, resumes. Lowest prices, 
'highest quality in town. PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430.

78135

(>aylinc-lnioi mation. ref errals, peer-counseling. Mon- 
day-Friday 5:30-10:30. 775-1797. H1132

SERVICES; Alterations and custom sewing. Dennis 
Ambrose 846-9625. References upon request. 309A 
Foch. 91t20

_____________FOR SALE
Two Years Membership Gyms of T exas for $75.00. 

Call 693-7671. 96t5

1970 Ford T'-Bird power everything. Mint condition. 
$2250,268-0086. 93l5

Epsoh FX100 printer. $675. New. Call 845-8650 ask 
for Geyata (Gay’-yah-tah). 95t5

Unique property in Historical District. Possible no 
money down. House plus carriage house, $115,000 or 
2 bdrm house, $42,500, or all 3 for $145,000. Dr. Des
mond 846-7627, 822-9254, 775-4684. 96t6

IMPALA 68,327 PARTS: motor, nans, etc. $150.00 in
terior $ 100.00, $300.00 takes all 846-7146. 96t 10

A&M student lobby group 
uses pragmatic approach

lates 6. $200 deposit. Call Gail 845-5340. 696-
95t6

Medical social worker and licensed physical therapist 
needed lor home health visits. Contract or staff. Flexi
ble xc hedule 779-5733. 82i 15

Pan-lime h.tnd\maii needed. Experience necessary. 
Musi have own trail sport it lion and lools. Call Beal 
Rcall\ 823-5469. 94t9

OVERSEAS JOBS..Summer, yr. round. Europe, S.
Amei., Australia. Asia. All Fields. $900-2000 mo. Sight
seeing free info. Write 1JC, PO Bx 52-TX-4 Corona 
Del Mar, CA 92625. 90tl 1

Earn $8-$24 or more per hour. Highest Commissions 
paid for selling the new Jaycee Restaurant Sampler 
Book No Skills needed—Book Sell Itself. Work own
hours! Call PaulH23-15I8 96t5

_________ SPECIAL NOTICE_______
Spring Break Hurry! South Padre and Steamboat are sold 
out but there’s still a little space left at Daytona Beach 
starting at $78, Mustanglsland/Port Aransas for $119 and 
Corpus Christi at $79. Don’t wait any longer - call sun- 
chase tours today toll free 1-800-321-5911 or contact your 
local campus representative or travel agency, hurry! 95t6

ROOMMATE WANTED
A Bargain $150 per month. Large quiet House near 
Campus. 764-7335 846-8268. 92t6

By JERRY OSLIN
Staff Writer

Texas A&M’s student lobby, the 
Legislative Study Group, has been 
criticized by other school’s student 
lobbies for being too pragmatic.

But it is this same pragmatism that 
has enabled LSG to bLtild a working 
relationship with 1 exas legislators.

“People take stock in what we 
(LSG) say because we are not a radi
cal group,” said Chris Gavras, LSG 
tuition coordinator. “We don’t go to 
extremes on an issue. We work with 
the legislature to get the best things 
for students.”

Michael O’Quinn, LSG adminis
trative director, agrees that realism 
is the key to ef fective lobbying.

“We Tire pretty well respected by 
the Legislature because we are rea
listic and that makes us different 
from other student lobbies,” he said. 
“If you walk in and tell the Legis
lature that you want this or you want 
that, they won’t listen to you. You 
have to be flexible on the issues. If 
your not, you’re not going to be al
lowed any kind of input.”

Chip Strickland, an aide to state 
Senator Kent Caperton, D-Bryan, 
said he is impressed with LSG’s 
knowledge of the Legislature.

“They know what’s going on,” 
Strickland said. “They have a good 
sense of the Legislature’s workings. 
You have to advocate a reasonable 
position before anybody will listen to 
you. And they do that without com
promising their beliefs.”

He also said LSG does a good job 
of informing legislators on issues 
concerning higher education.

“They are very effective in giving 
information and they do a good job 
on researching the issues,” Strick
land said. “They are well informed. 
They have a professional attitude 
and are effective at being a spokes
man for students.”

George T orres, aide to Rep. Wil- 
helmina Delco D-Austin, said LSG’s 
strength is in their ability to provide 
information.

“They have done a good job of 
providing information to people in 
Austin,” he said. “That has been 
their strength so far. Whenever we 
have needed information on higher 
education issues, they have been 
right there with hard, accurate in
formation.”

Meg Brooks, director of the Uni
versity of Texas’ student lobby, said 
she is impressed with LSG’s profes
sionalism.

“When you deal with the Legis
lature, you have to look and act pro
fessional and LSG does these 
things,” she said. “They have their 
stuff together.”

“Whenever we have 
needed information on

issues,

with hard, accurate infor
mation.” — George 
Torres, aide to Rep. Wii- 
helmina Delco Austin

By being from A&M, LSG has 
some built-in advantages and disad
vantages, Brooks said.

“There are a lot of Aggie legis
lators, and they would much rather 
talk to someone from A&M then 
from Texas,” she said. “But there is 
a built-in disadvantage being from 
A&M though. I hey can’t go to the 
capitol everyday and talk to legis
lators.”

Although LSG is only in its third 
year of existence, it has had signifi
cant impact on recent tuition-raising 
legislation, O’Quinn said.

“Two years ago there was a bill be
fore the House that would have 
raised tuition,” he said. “We knew 
that tution would be raised even
tually, so we offered an amendment 
to the bill that would have tied the 
Legislature’s hands as to how tuition 
would be raised. Tt got through the 
House but the Senate killed it.”

LSG was criticized by U.T.’s lobby 
for going along with a tuition in
crease, O’Quinn said, but it enabled 
LSG to “get a foot in the door of the 
Legislature” and made it possible for 
them to have input on future legis
lation.

Brooks said she disagreed with 
LSG’s position on the tuition in
crease two years ago.

“They made a mistake two years 
ago. I don’t think they were rep
resenting the real attitudes of the 
students,” she said.

Brooks said the* mistake was be
cause of LSG’s inexperience at the 
time.

“They were a young group and 
didn’t have a lot of experience,” she 
said. “They talked to the wrong peo
ple and followed the wrong advice.”

During the Legislature’s special 
session last summer, LSG was instru
mental in postponing a tuition in
crease, Gavras said.

“During the special session last 
summer, some people tried to sneak 
by a tuition increase, and we learned 
about it the morning that it was sup
posed to go to committee,” he said. 
“Johnny Hatch (director of LSG) 
drove to Austin that mornipg and 
testified before the committee. He

persuaded them to wait on a tuition 
increase so there could be more re
search done on it. Without Johnny’s 
lobbying, tuition would have been 
raised last summer.”

If LSG can’t stop legislation that 
hurts students, it will work for the 
bill that hurts students least, Gavras 
said.

“There is going to be a tuition in
crease,” he said. “If we argued for a 
no-tuition increase, people wouldn’t 
pay any attention to us and we 
wouldn't have any input. We are ar
guing for the Delco plan because it 
hurts students the least.”

The Delco plan, proposed by 
Delco, the House Higher Education 
Committee chairman, has two op
tions for raising tuition.

The first option calls for increas
ing resident tuition in 1986 to $8 per 
semestei hour and increasing nonre
sident tuition to $120 per hour. In 
1987, resident tuition would be 
raised to $12 per hour. Nyu-resident 
tuition would remain at $120 per 
hou r.

The second option calls for an in
crease of resident tuition to $10 per 
semester hour in 1986 and an in
crease of non-resident tuition to 
$100 per hour that same year. Resi
lient tuition would be raised to $12 
per hour in 1987 while non-resident 
tuition would stay the same.

Gavras said the option that pro
duces the most money will be ac
cepted.

Delco’s plan also calls for a grand
father clause that will exempt stu
dents currently in college from the 
increase, but Gavras said the Legis
lature probably will not accept the 
grandfather clause.

“The bottom line is that $121 mil
lion must be collected from tuition 
revenues over the next two years," 
he said. “There is no way that they 
can raise that kind of money with a 
full grandfather clause.”

Delco’s plan also calls for the 
money raised by college tuition to be 
put in a special fund so that it goes 
back to higher education. Currently, 
the money raised from tuition goes 
into the state’s general fund which is 
used to pay for other state programs 
besides higher education.

are going to fight hard to 
that th

“We
make sine that the money paid bv 
college students stays in higher edu
cation,” Gavras said.

LSG is supported by funds from 
Student Government and from the 
Vssociation of Former Students.

Big
(continued from page 1)

or neck-aches. He also told partici
pants to remember their noses.

“Put it on the left or put it on the 
right — just don’t break it,” Bryant 
said. “And remember, this is just 
practice for next year’s Texas A&M

 FOR SALE
1980 Yamaha 250-XK, 9.000 miles. $500.00. .Super 
1 i ans|.K)r(;iiion. (!all moi nings/cvenings, 093-07879/15

Condo loi salt*. 2 Bedrooms \ V> bail), VV/D included. 
()n shuttle route. 090-1525. 94t9

— T exas game.”
An accurate count of participants 

wasn’t available, but John Hatch, 
Corps coordinator for the event, 
said more than $10,000 was col
lected.

“I think this is the beginning of a 
new tradition,” Hatch said. “I think 
Student Government may pick this 
up and run it just like they do I he 
Big Event.”

Diane Maxwell, area coordinator 
for MDA, saiil a film of the event 
may be part of a MDA promotional 
film. The film will be shown during 
local breaks of the Jerry Lewis T ele
thon, and may be shown nationwide, 
she said.

“We broke the record,” Maxwell 
said. “I don’t see any way it could not 
be in it.”

Wanted: Used 1983 or 1984 Honda Aero 80 motos- 
cooter. Write 2308 Zinnia Court, Killeen, TX. 76542.

95t5

Wanted: 10 overweight people to lose weight and/or 
make money. Call 693-2635. 96l5

SERVICES

1978 Dalsuii 280/ 2 + 2. Ail Cruise A.M/KM Cassette 
Stci eo 5-s|>ecd. Call 200-8.3 16. 94t4

________ LOST AND FOUND_______
I’lease Help! Lost: Texas gold nugget ring with di
amond. Call Kelly at 696-4081. 94l5

Lost: Diamond Wedding Ring at G. Rollie White. Sen
timental Value! 696-7507. 96t2

PANNING
FOR

GOLD?

Battalion Classified 845-2611

The Heat 
Is On.

It’s On The Street.
The Word Is Out.
Now’s Your Chance To Buy 
The Best Condo In Town. 
Cripple Creek Condominiums. 
The Next Best Thing 
To Beverly Hills.

Pool/Tennis Courts/Hot Tub/ 
Microwave Ovens/
Ceiling Fans

Models Open Daily

CONDOMINIUMS
904 University Oaks College Station, TX 77840 

764-8682 764-0504

kinko,s
A NATIONWIDE NETWORK OF ELECTRONIC PRINTSH0PS. 

Copies • Reductions • Enlargements - Self Service-Collating 
• Folding & Drilling • Binding • Letterheads 

• Brochures & Flyers ■ Transparencies • Passport Photos
• And Much More!

201 College Main 846*87!

PUNKFEST
Friday, Feb. 15 8-Midni|
Donation:$5.00 All-U-Can
Featuring: The Hand-From Austii 

in Concert
Location: National Guard Armory 

Bryan, 822-1600

UNLIMITED BEER All proceeds go to Wallace VI* 
lor disabled children !

MSC 
Print nm Copy
“//tern 

l/re obisfiiMi/*

room 221D-MSC

845-7294 8:30-8 M-Th, 8:30-5 F,10-l Saturday 
papers flyers posters resumes transparencies 

featuring a variety of paper colors and weights

\aggi

D.H. Lawrence's
The Rocking Horse 

Winner

/vW'aii/ JoiJoin Micheal and me
r at

SteetAont fast
HUNT, TEXAS USA

Wt
T

INTERVIEWS:
Monday, February 18 

9 am until 4 pm 
2nd floor, MSC 

(A&M Camp Day)

Applicants must have good moral character; extra 
pay for outstanding skills and/or certifications IWSI, 
NRA, CAA, CHA, etc.); College-aged men through 
retirement; also openings for nurses, food personnel, 
business-secretarial help.

Sfocvont the oldest continually operated 

private camp in the Southwest, is Christian-oriented 
and prides itself on teaching skills, with special atten
tion to the needs and abilities of the individual 
camper.

Special Needs: instructors in fencing, swimm 
ing (WSI), english and western riding, archery, 
gymnastics, riflery, rockciimbing, sports and 
music.

J 4
t*m

Write: Camp Stewart for Boys, Inc., Box KCR. Hunt Texas 78021 
512-238-4670  „

►


